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Who's Who in Coal Mining.

(Coal Age, Deo. .Mil

Thorr is « young follow down
in Virginia who hau accom¬

plished quite n lot since he
became engaged in cool mining
. aboutseven years ngo. His
name in Everett Drennon, and
he first saw the light of day on!
in Minneapolis, about the year
IRM. Bo's quite u hushful,
backward sort of ohap, so it is

hard to understand just how he
came to inject himself so vio¬
lently iiud so deeply Into the
coal industry. However, he's
there with both feet, and that's
about all that counts in these
days of dealing in actualities,
Furthermore, we can't com¬

plain about ESverett's presence
among us. for we are obliged
to admit that the coalmining
huRincHH is all the heller he
cause of his activities.

Alter finishing the usual
course of study in the public
schools, BverOtt somehow or

otht r managed to register him-
self OS a slndont in the engi¬
neering department of the Uni¬
versity of Michigan. Two
years of study at the Ann Ar-
bor institution satislied him and
he showed up next at Cornell-
that far-famed knowledge fac
tory situated midst the quiol
scholastic atmosphere of lake
and mountains in the central
part of New York State, Just
three years later ho emerged
from the classic hulls of Cor¬
nell with a sheepskin creden¬
tials tucked snugly under his
arm.

Rverott's first work was out
In Ohio, where he spent n few
months building roads for the
Commissioners of Belmonl
County. However, this line ,.f
engineering did not hold at¬
traction for him, so when an

opportunity presented itself in
the coal Holds of West Virgin
ia, he was quick to accept the'
chance, ami in October, 100V,
we find him serving the Fair-,
moot Coal Company us Super¬
intendent of their power and'
mechanical departments. In
this position he was in charge
of all the electrical and me
chanical equipment of i" oper
ating mines. It isn't necessary

to dilut-o on tho value of thojex-
porioucu lio gained while hohl
ing this position; suffice it to
say there can bo no doubt con¬

cerning tho quality of the ser¬

vice he rendered, for in lOOfl he
was advanced to tho position of
superintendent of the entire
power and mechanical depart-
ments of the Consolidation Coal
Company, having charge of
this class of work in all the
company's mines in Maryland,
Pennsylvania, West Virginia
ami Kentucky.
Wbile tiMing this last men¬

tioned position, he also sbrved
as general manager of the Fair¬
mont Mining Machinery < !o
Consulting engineer of the Mon-
ongnholn Valley Traction Co.,
and managing director of the
Black Diamond Products Co,
all of Fairmont, \V V a

From March, I9KI, to Juno,
1!»14, Everett was actively en¬

gaged in managing the t

mines of the . 'otisoifdlllioil Coal
Co. in the Flkhorn division,
Jenkins, Ivy. Other duties
which he assumed at tins lime
were vice president and direct¬
or of the First National Bank
at Jenkins, diroctoi in the Bank
of McBoberts, Fleming. Ky.,
president Bandy Valley Lighl &
Power Co., director of the Pres-
lohburg Lighl Co., director ol
the Pnintsvillo Water & Light
Co., and director of the Stand
ard Tie and Mfg. ( o

In J une oi the pi asunl j ooi
Mr. Drcnnen was appointed
vice-president and general man
Bgor of the Stonega Coke &
Coal Co. at Big Stone Gap, Va.
This corporation is one of the
largest producers of coal in this!
Virginia- Kentucky territory

* hie of Ins most notable
achievements wits il.obstruc¬
tion of 10,000 kw steam electric
turgo-generutor central power
plant for the t 'on so id at ion Coal
t'o. at Jenkins. Ky. Uber!
large central plants that v..-;.

built under his supervision are
at Hutchinson, w. Va N an

Lear, Ky.. ami Fairmont, W
Va. He alSU ilCCOmpI shed
some notable results in the con
BtrtlCtioit of two tin. ephase.
10,000-vnlt transmission circuits
forthe Consolidation Co, Ono
of these lines is m Kentucky
ami is to miles Ioiik; the other
line is in West Virginia and is
'Jfl miles in length.

In 1911, while connected with
the Consolidation Cool Co nl
Fairmont. F.veretl conceived
and dev.doped the id of the!
Jeirrey-Drennen Itirrel mining
machine. It was about this;
same time that he organized
the Standard Ti.- .V Mfg. Co..
at Fairmont, which tlevoloped
the well known Fairmont stool
tie.

Mr. Brennen is a member of
the American Institute of Min

Are You Getting Good Food
At Fair Prices

That's a problem for every housekeeper, hut
we try to make it easy lor our customers by
keeping a carefully selected stock bl only good
and pure groceries and selling them ;it pric< S

as low as cost permits. No; "cheapest goods,
but ' best value' is our aim. and some people
Bay we save them money on then food bills.
Perhaps we can lor you? Try us and see.

Specials For December:
fl.OO Jar Mince Meat loi..85c
50c " " " .45c
t lb. Can '.20c
Bulk Mince Meat for.25c
Grandma's Cup Coffee. 35c can. fot $1.00
Peacock Coffee, 35c regular price. 3 for. 90c

Nickels Grocery Company
Big Stone Gap. Virginia

ing Engineers, he is also u

member of the West Virginia
Coal Mining Institute ami the
Kentucky Statu Mining Insti-
tute. Few young men connect¬
ed with the American coal in¬
dustry haveaccomplished more,!
or advanced so rapidly to a po¬
sition of such high trust, as

Everett Drenuen

War Revenue
Law.

The Act of (Congress approv¬ed Ictobur 22, 101 I. entitled
"An Art to Increase the inter
mil Revenue .and for < Ither Pur¬
poses," among other provisions
requires under Schedule a
stamp taxes as follows:
¦'KXPUKSS AND I-TtKIOHT;.It

shall i"' the duty nf every nillroail or
KtoatutKMl company, carrier, express com.
pany, "i corporation 01 ints.hi whom oc¬
cupation i- t.i net as such, in Issue to the
shippci or consignor, nr Iiis agent, nr
l*oreon rrom Whom any goods are accept¬ed where a charge exceeding the cents la
in.1.1.- iliill.il i.liug. manifest, or other
ovhl.>f receipt ami forwarding for

ige and transportation, whethei in
hulk or in boxes, bales, packages, liun-
itie.v. <>i iiot so Inclosed 01 Included: and
Mich shipper, consignor, agent, or person¦ball .Inly attach ami enncol, as is in thb
\cl provided, «o each of aahl bills of Hol¬
ing, manlreata, or other memorandum, a

stamp of the val.I one cent. Anyfailure bi Isauu auch l»ili of tailing, mani¬
fest 01 otbei memorandum, as herein
provided, shall subject auch railroad or
Kteamboal company, carrier, ovprosa com
paiiy, corporation, or person to a penalty
"i 150 i"i each ollbnse,
The Acting Commissioner of

Internal Rovenui has expressed
the opinion "that it is the dutyof the railroad company to see
that the stamp is duly affixed
and cancelled when the bill of

ling is issued and delivered
lo shipper."
Special attention of shippersIs directed to Section H ol the

laws:
"Thai in any ami all caaos where an

i Hi.- stamp -hall he ttacd fordenoting
any tax Imposed by lids Act, except as
hereinafter provided, the |siraon using or

affixing the saino shall write oratamptlicreii|k>u ilie Init lala of his name ami the
date iijtoii which the -aim- shall be at-
ta< Iii 'I im um il. so that the same may not
Again be used, Ami if any person shall
rrsildllll lllly make use of an adhesive
stamp to dciibto any lax Imposed by this
\,t without so cncectualiy cancellingin.I ..i.iii.Mating sin h iUimp, uxeopl as
i" :. meiili.med. he. silo, or they shall
I..' deemed guilty or a misdemeanor, and
tipoit conviction thereof Shall pay a tiiii'
of not im', eding tfiOQ, or Im Imprisonednot more, than six months, oi both, at the
discretion of the court.
Section 11 of the Act reads as

"Thal inj person or persons who shall
register, isauu, sell, or trans'ir, or who
-hall cause to be Issued, registered, lold
..i transferred, any inatruinunt, uoou-
in.hi oi papoi oi any kind or descrip¬tion whatsoever mentioned in schedule
A of this A.t. without the same beingduly Stamped, oi having thereupon an
adhesive stamp foi denoting the tax
chargeable therooii, ami cancelled in the
in inn,i required by law, with Intent to
lade the provisions of ibis Act -hall bo

dei lied guilty .,i a misdemeanor, and up..:onvhalon thereof shall be punished
by a Hue noi exceeding |B0, or by linprla-
oiiment not exceeding six months, öl
both, in Iht discretion ol tin.n

It Is of vital importance that
shippers of freight see that thoy
obtain bill of lading or other
evidence of receipt for trans¬
portation lor each shipment
ami that they place thereupon
and duly cancel the necessary
adhesive stamp.

1 he Teachers Entei tained.

Mis C. ('. Long and daugh¬
ters, Misses Corrie, draco and
Prances entertained the teach¬
ers very enjoyubly Saturday
afternoon from 3:!t0 lo 6 o'clock.

\l o'clock a delicious salad
Hirse, macaroons followed by

after dinner mints, were served
TllOSe w ho were invited were

Misses Retta Thompson, Irma
Orr. Sarah Shields, Rosa Colo,
Olga Hot ton, Emma Duncan,
Ruby Komper, Nell Van dor-
der. Nemo Vineyard, Mrs. Sadie
ILanliam, Mrs. A. .1. Wolfe and
Mrs. S. A. Bailey.

LOST: A full blooded Jer-
B0J cow, dark yellow, weighs
abotll 1)1)0 pounds, very long
neck, nie«' portly, has been de
horned, has no bell, and was
sold to Jno Nasty for $StUK).
The pat ty finding <>r giving in
formation as to the wherea¬
bouts of lliis cow will receive
a reward of $6.00..Jno. Nastv,
Roda, Va.

R K Smith, of Rig J Stone
dap, a f ormer resident of Cue-
burn, was in town Tuesday.
Mr. Smith is announcing him.
self a candidate for Commis¬
sioner of the Revenue for the
Western District, subject to the
will of the Republican conven¬
tion .Cocburn Journal.

Give A Useful Present
This Christmas
What Would Be More ^Acceptable Than These .

Silk Hosiery
We carry the famous Onyx Brand.

50c i" $1.50 per pair.

Leather Goods
Our Party Cases range from

50c to $4.00

Umbrellas
Men's and Ladies' $1.00 to $6.00

Handkerchiefs
"All of the Newest"

35c a Box to 50c a piece.

( (Hilly House Slippers
A complete line.

$100 tri $1.50 per pair.

Kid Gloves
Simmons' Fine Cloves range from

$1.00 to $3.00 per pair.

Clothing As A Gift
There is nothing makes a more acceptable i>ift than

an article of clothing, We have a large stock of One
Piece Dresses, Suits, Milliner)' and separate Coats for
Ladies, Misses and Children.

FULLER BROTHERS
Z>hc Qua/ity Shop

BIG STONE GAP, VA.

Christmas Trees For Sale.

Nice ('cilar Trocs delivered
for one dollar. Phone vom- or-
dor lo Mrs. J. A. Vouch.

Pocahontas
Moccasins

An Excellent Xmas Present
For Each Member of

the Family.
Come and sec our elaborate

display of real Indian Mocca¬
sins in our show w i n d o w
Sizes range from a Pappoosc
to a I leap Big Injun size.
1 bey are made of genuine
buckskin and will wear indefi¬
nitely.
W. W. Taylor & Sons

Big Stone Gap, Va.

< >ltl newspapers for sale al
this office at 20 cents a hun¬
dred.

Or.King's New LitePilla
Tho boat in tho world.

KMEUMIA TSO
SUFFERERS
GIVEN QUICK RELIEF

Paid leave* almost
as if by magic when
>ovl l:**Kin UMCR "ä-
Drops." tho lamousoht
remedy lor Kheum.i-
lUm, l.umUiflo, Gout,
s»i.iiica. Neuralgia
.nid kindred troul.tr*.
It noes rifllil to tho
spot, slops the achrs
ami paint .mil makes
litn worth living Get
a loMtle of "Jx-bropV1
today. A l>oo!iki «ith
eai h tiottte gives full
direct loot lor use.
Pon'i tlrlay. Demand
"iVUrojis" iJon'l u:-

ccpt anything ehe in
pi ice cl it. Any drug-

ti>t can supply you. If you live loo fur
from a drun store send Ono Dollar to
S .aasnn RlteumMtc Curo Co, Newark,
0M«\ .h-.i.»i- -.ij ot* MM>rop»" *"t bo

POPÜLARITY CONTEST
Free Trip io the Panama Exposition at San

Francisco at the Expense of the Kelly
Drug Company and The Big

Stone Gap Post.
HOW THEY STAND.

IMG mom: qai*
S. A. Ithllcy 1

i Cora Multnflby.
. .rgia hostwiiikl
M.u pjarcl «arms

. Gladys Wolfe
- Pantile Johhaoii
Flora llruco

iTbelnia Batter I
i Addle Kleenoi
Kdna < 'at n»n

i Mary Ktlbonrno
Gladys l.ylc
Ark in Win

iCorrlo tiong 1
Julia nullitl
Kusu Sprölea

Miss Manie Drown
Miss Ollvctto Dalton
M.s- Graco a illy, II. K. I). No.'.'
Mis Kebeccn Wade.lt, K.D.No. 3
Miss Id ssla Shceui U V.U. X»

EAST STONE GAP
Miss Kdna Stewart
Mis-, Itenftla Tute
Miss Mollle lliird
Miss Vlrglc Neoly.

ST< >N El". A
Mis, porn Collier
Mix* Iless Young

IM ISODEN
Miss Cora Davis
Miss lloiltlla rt:irl(.;r

I..VH)
i ,00o
I.1ÜHI

Virginian Restored By First
Dose of Mayr's Stomach

Remedy.
J. H. Rosenrick, of Dante,
After Fifteen Years, Finds

Relief From Suffering.
_

J. H. Kottenrick, Dante, Va.,
was a BUtTerer from stomach
troubles and constipation. He
tried all sorts of treatments,
luit not no relief until one day
lie took a dose of Mnyr's Won-

iderful Stomnoh Remedy.
He found his trouble ended

in a short time. He wrote:
"1 took your medicine ac¬

cording to directions about
three weeks ago anil it proved
to be just what yon claimed it
was. I hnve fell better since
than 1 have for fifteen years.
Before 1 took something daily

j to move my bowels. Since tak¬
ing your remedy I have not
been bothered with my stomach
and heart."
From all over the United

States come such letters toll¬
ing of the wonderful ben.'tits

received from the use of Mayr's
Wonderful Stomach Remedy.
The first done proven.il is

not ii lone; treatment.
Mnyr's Wonderful Stomach

Remedy clears the digestive
tract of mucoid accretions and
removes poisonous matter. It
gives ()uiek relief to sufferers
from stomach, liver and bowel
troubles. -Many declare it has
saved them from dangerous op¬
erations and many are sure it
has saved their lives.
We want all people who h:. \

chronic stomach trouble or
constipation, no matter of how
long standing, to try one dos.'
of Mayr's Wonderful Stomach
Remedy.one dose will convince
you. This is tho medicine SO
many of our people have been
taking with surprising results.
Tho in c a t thorough system
cleanser we ever sold. Mayr's
Wonderful .Stomach Remedy i"
now sold here by tho Mutual
Drug Company and druggists
every where..Adv.


